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industry * How could French engineers get the clue to that
maze of mechanism? How could French bayonets force
German labourers to work if they decided not to work ?
And in any case how could France exact reparations from
Germany if they destroyed Germany s means of payment ?
He had discussed this question with Heinnch von Menzel
and other Germans, when the possibility of occupying the
Ruhr \vas first mooted as a sanction against German default
They had assured him that the German nation would be
brought to nun and inevitable collapse if such a thing
happened It might open the gates wide to Bolshevism and
anarchy They were certain that the Ruhr workers would
never move a step turn a wheel, run a train, or shovel out a
piece of coal under the threat of French bayonets The
idea had enraged them Heinnch von Menzel, a liberal-
minded man, had \owed that if a single French soldier
stepped into the Ruhr there would be such a flame of hatred
throughout Germany that it would burn in the German
spirit even though they had to wait a century for revenge
It was a political blunder It might lead to another world
tragedy It was the wrong way, thought Armand Gati&res,
of healing the wounds of war and advancing towards security
and peace
But he sat there, silent and thoughtful, among his brother
officers	For a few moments he forgot his surroundings
and did not hear the words spoken by Colonel de la Prade,
He was thinking of Ina von Menzel What would she say
when he told her that he was under orders to invade the
Ruhr ? She had kissed his Croix de Guerre one night She
had told lum that he and Otto and herself would work for
peace 'We do not belong to that old world of war, she
tod said We belong to a new world in which youth will
make peace" Now he was going into the Ruhr to make
war again
Because that is what it would be War against unarmed
DQtea who would be shot down if they tried to resist. There

